Somite development in the avian tail.
Somites are epithelial segments of the paraxial mesoderm. Shortly after their formation, the epithelial somites undergo extensive cellular rearrangements and form specific somite compartments, including the sclerotome and the myotome, which give rise to the axial skeleton and to striated musculature, respectively. The dynamics of somite development varies along the body axis, but most research has focused on somite development at thoracolumbar levels. The development of tail somites has not yet been thoroughly characterized, even though vertebrate tail development has been intensely studied recently with respect to the termination of segmentation and the limitation of body length in evolution. Here, we provide a detailed description of the somites in the avian tail from the beginning of tail formation at HH-stage 20 to the onset of degeneration of tail segments at HH-stage 27. We characterize the formation of somite compartment formation in the tail region with respect to morphology and the expression patterns of the sclerotomal marker gene paired-box gene 1 (Pax1) and the myotomal marker genes MyoD and myogenic factor 5 (Myf5). Our study gives insight into the development of the very last segments formed in the avian embryo, and provides a basis for further research on the development of tail somite derivatives such as tail vertebrae, pygostyle and tail musculature.